
PSALM 66 
 
 
hout for joy, unto our God; let all the earth, render Him laud. 
 

2 Break forth in song, for His great name and splendor; unto His glory, our praises 
surrender. 

3 Declare unto God, “How great are Your acts”; at Your great strength, every foe 
will collapse. 

4 Every nation, will bow at Your fame; break forth in song, giving praise to Your 
name. (Pause) 

5 Go gaze at the deeds, our great God has done; awesome in action, toward 
Adam’s sons. 

6 Converting the sea, into dry where they trod; through the great stream, 
gladdened there by our God. 

7 Eternally governs, with strength the Lord sees; His eyes on the nations, no rebels 
can please. (Pause) 

8 Kneel before God, every person and clan; sound forth His praise, to be heard by 
each man. 

9 Each living soul, He keeps them all; He’ll not give our feet, ever to fall.  
10 For You O God, have proven us Thine; purged as pure silver, fully refined. 
11 We come into a castle, a fortress and strong place; when great distress, is laid on 

our waists. 
12 Men set over our heads, through flames water too; You caused us to escape, 

satisfied in You. 
13 I’ll come into Your house, with whole burnt offerings; I’ll pay back to the full, all 

my promised things. 
14 Each vow that from my lips, was opened to Thee; words promised by mouth, in 

my adversity. 
15 I’ll rise to thee and burn, offerings in Your sight; smells of oxen and ram, of       

he-goats with my might. (Pause) 
16 Come and listen each one, respect God we know; I’ll recount all the great things, 

He’s done for my soul. 
17 Called to Him with my mouth, my voice to Him raised; and my tongue extolled 

Him, exalting with praise. 
18 Should I look in my heart, and find iniquity; the Lord would not hear, nor give 

ear to my plea. 
19 But truly God heard me, listened unto me there; pricked His ears to my call, 

hearkened unto my prayer. 
20 I kneel to God for He’s never, from my prayer declined; His beauty and 

kindness, always at my side. 
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